
rOKKS AND ORANGEVILLE.

We are, at present, enjoying our-tcl- f

in the wood-land- s of Orangeville

and Forks, and indulge in catching
bass and trout. We have met with

Cood success fishing and propose to
remain till we get thoroughly cooled
from the rays ot the sun wc left on the

other side of the mountain. This is a
beautiful fertile country, and fine

promises of a good harvest. We
found Commissioner B. F. Edgar at
home, the pleasant entertaining gentle-

man of his domicile, and surrounded
with a fine landed property. He is

enlarging his distillery to at least twice

the capacity of its former self. Every
where we go wc fi.id he has hosts of
friends and hence it is no wonder that
he was easily elected as one of the
Commissioners of Columbia Co. and
the impression is he is giving excellent
F.itisfaction. We are not to forget
that ex Sheriff Sam'l Smith is a part-

ner of Mr. Edgar and has been for the
the last 3 years. Glad to meet the

when visiting at Mr. Edgars.
North of Orangeville 3 miles, J. 1.

Creasy is having a new frame house
erected on his farm by A. F. Kitchen,
formerly of Orangeville but now of
Berwick. Cyrus ,veland ot l'eeler
tow;i ast. The house is of modern
improvements and when finished will

be a very comfortable home. Mr.
Kitchen is well known in Berwick as
and excellent carpenter and house
tui'der.

(). A. Feeler of Feclertown owns
the celebrated stallion formerly owned
by Sam'l Heller of BerwicK, and is

using him with great success. This
horse comes from the best of Ken-

tucky stock ; a beautiful horse.
J. V. Geisingcr cut his leg with a

broadax above the 'ankle on Wednes-

day last. He is however able to be
around.

lacob Geisineer, one of the best
mechanics of Columbia Co. is putting
up an excellent barn for Jno. Bogart.

A M. Smith and T. W. Geisiniicr
.ravel below "Forks" frequently;
first class cirl is inside of it. J. W.
drives a new buggy. They are both
first class younc; men.

At Asbury Children's meeting was
held on lr.st Sabbath with tine success.

Win. Viungst is running a fine farm
near the Forks, and is doing well, ex
cept his own hea'th afflicted with
rheumatism. His home is a pleasant
resort for sojourners fishing along the
streams. It has been 10 yrs. since
Mr. Unangst has applied for a pen-

sionbroken in health is as near to
it as he was then, while others get
theirs inside of a few months. He
was a faithful soldier and rendered
long service.

J. M. Ammerman is doing good
business in the mercantile line about
4 miles north of Orangeville ; has a
i:ilC IU1C Ol UUU3) Utah lltu lliui- -

ket affords.
White & Conner are doing good

business in the manufacture of thresh-
ing machines, plows, harrows, cultiva-
tors anil other farming implements.

The shoe manufactory firm are
progressing finely.

G. X. Smith is running a large ftove
and tinware establishment on Main
street.

J. B. DcLong also has a fine large
store emporium and doing a profitable
business on Main street.

Albert Heckman is proprietor of
the Heckman house. Albert is a fine
young man and is a popular hotel pro-

prietor and runs a fine house.
J. P. Steiner, A. B. Stewart, A. M.

Hewitt and Fleckenstine Bros., are all
doing well selling goods.

C. M. Cook is the tonsorial artist.
J. L. Conner is the flourishing baker

" and confectioner.
Landlord Turner has a splendid

specimen colt from "Frank M." It is
one of the finest we have ever seen.

Woodin Hanly. Robt. S. Swazy,
Robt. G. Welsh. Fred R. Seesholtz
and Wm. Clemens have just returned
from trout fishing near Baumtown.
They en canmed on Painter run.
They had a grand time ; caught over a
inousanu trout ; had tireworks on
Monday night and lumbermen and
citizens turned out enmasse.

State ok Ohio, City of
Toledo, Lucas County, k

'

Frank I. Cheney makes oath that
lie is the senior partner of the firm of
i'. J. ciiKNEY iV Co., doing Dusiness
in the City of Toledo, County and
State aforesaid, and that said firm will
pavthe sum of ONE HUNDRED
DOLLARS for each and every case of
Catarrh that canrot be cured by the
use ot Hall s Catarrh Cure.

FRANK I. CHENEY.
Sworn to before two and subscribed

in my presence, this 6th day of De-

cember, A. D. i8Sf.
SZ A. W.GLEASON,

j1 Notary Public.
Hall's Catanh Cure is taken in-

ternally and acts directly on the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system.
Send for testimonial:;, free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
WTSold by Druggists, 75c.

Impertinence deserves rebuke, and
one man got it handsomely. Revamp-
ing an old saying, he remarked that
if he were sq unlucky is to have a
stupid son he should certainly make
him a parson. A clergyman who
hea.d him replied: "You think differ-
ently from your father then."

Children Cry foi
Pitcher's Caetorla.

FUSSY DECOYS.

Pup lfM an1 Othnr Caajrfl Mads
Oat of Wood la Alaska.

Shut up in a drawer at tbe National
Musouni, where nobody ha tli pri?ilge
of arcing thnm, is a curiuui collection of
decoy. Perhaps tha funnint among
them ia a pup tenl about a foot and a half
long, quite artistically carved out of
wood. Its littlo pawa are folded across
its chest, and it is intended to float on its
back upon the water, just aa tha animal
It represents does in rfcul life. However,
it is not intended as a decoy for mother
seals, as may be imagined, but aa a
float for tying a fishing line to. Fishes,
recognising tha innocence of pup teals
in general, are not likely to suspect that
one would dangle a hook and Una to
catch them. This is an Alaskan decoy,
of course. The nativea of that region
employ decoy ducks made of wood in a
similar fashion not to attract real ducka
within reach of arrows or bullet, but as
float merely. To the floaU, set a swim-min- g

in the rivers, linea are attached,
with hooks and bait for salmon. No or-
dinarily wise salmon would be afraid of
a duck. So these Ashes bite eagerly at
the lures suspended from the coun-
terfeit birds in the water and are caught.
Another very queer decoy in the drawer
is a flh, cut out of wood and painted
white. No label states, unfortunately,
precisely how it is employed, although it
is certain that it i a counterfeit intended
to attract some big fishes. Big salmon
could swallow prey of such a sice, and it
may be designed aa bait for them. Think,
however, of the disgust which would be
felt by any scully ogre at finding that be
had taken in a wooden fish one foot long I

-- Washington 8tar.

City Ottinmral la Germany. ""'
With us municipal offices are the spoils

of successful politicians; in Qertnany
they are the prizes of successful experts.
It seems to a German aa incredible to
hear of a city governed by men who are
just pausing on their way to some higher
place as it would be to hear of a railroad
or cotton mill thus superintended. Good
city administration with us is an accident,
It occurs because the man with tbe ap
pointing power happen to appoint a
good agimt. In Onrmany, city work Is
a science ns far from politics as is tho
science of engineering or architecture.
Each salnried alderman is responsible for
a single department, or fur several closely
allied parts of the public business. lie
does not serve, as do our aldermen, on
three or four scattered committees
schools, licenses and sewers about none
of which he has any scientific knowl-
edge. II is elected to his office because
of his knowledge and skill in a special
field of municipal work, and takes
charge of that department. Thus, city
work oilers to a young German a life
career, just as railroading or manufac-
turing does in America. An educated
man makes a special study of water
works or building laws or poor relief.
He learns the method! of the best Euro
pean cities. He serves his time in the
administration of some small town, and
perhaps get a place at the head of his
chosen department in some small city,
and tries to make that department a
model of efficiency and economy ; finally,
he finds the end of his professional ambi-

tion in being promoted to the same work
in one of the great cities ot the kingdom.
Here he has a place of dignity in the
social world and, if successful, hold a
life office with tbe assurance of a ptusion
for himself and his family. Forum.

A kindly feeling can not fail to touch
tho heurt.

Thf Iloelc ot Gibraltar.
The rock is the most remarkable object

at Gibraltar. It is impossible to describe
the e fleet produced on the mind by tho
sight of those immense tunnels, crossing
each other in all directions, bifurcating
again and again, sometimes lit up, some-

times wrapped in the deepest darkness,
forming an inextricable network of gal-

leries and pussugea, a most confused
labyrinth, the way out of which could
be fouud by no one who did not possess
the cue of Ariadne.

The slopes by which we ascended were
smooth aud wide, bettor than some high-

roads traversed all day long by passen-
gers. Frequently we came upon enor-

mous heaps of canuon bulls stored in case
of need, or we found an embi luuro iu tho
living rock through which a gun was
pointed as though roady to hoin work
on the spot, sui'i-ouude- by all the neces-

sary ammuuitiou.
Sometimes the darkness was so dense

that I scarcely dared move my foet for
fear of falling over one or other of those
iron monsters, and on moro thau one oc-

casion I wati forced to strike a match to
find my way through those gloomy cav-

erns, while I found myself nearly always
lagging behind my guide, who, knowing
the way and being more active on his
legs, kept ahead until he reached the
next loophole, whou he waited for me.

At lust we reached a spot where the
passage was barred by thick timbers, and
where my guide told me we could go no
farther, as this was the reserve purt of
the fortress where excavations are still
being made to continue the enormous
trench.
nil nidpp he said, was closed to all

outsiders; and even the officers of the
English army not on duty at the works
are scarcely allowed to see it I had,
therefore, to resign myself to forego the
sight of the greatest part of that myster-
ious cavern, and approached the nearest
loophole the highest we had yet passed

to admire the delicious view and
breathe the freah air to which it gave ac-

cess. '

From the cursory examination whlob,
considering the precaution necessary
there, was all I was able to make of the
Immense fortress, I gathered that it wae
an impregnable position, which, brist-

ling with cannon and pierced with loop
boles looking toward every direction
from which an enemy could oonoeivably

com, makes it simply impossible for an
army to take it by force. To get posse-lio- n

of Gibraltar, I kave not the slighted
doubt that It would first be neoeeaary to

DDibUato it.

ST It A TEG IBS Of STATEINE.
Hit-mar- and tha Pr.Mr fraaeh We

titan-ar- t?' Itnii,
The late Baron de Loe, the dirlomnr,

wa renowned a much for the beauty of
bis wife as for anything else. The bar-
oness wa a French woman of surpassing
good looks. When a young girl she
made a conquest of Bismarck at the ca
sino of Biarritz, lilsmarck to have an
excuse for getting iuto conversation
with her aunt, who accompanied her,
stumbled against that lady, and then,
after the proper apologies and a brief
chat with the aunt, asked the beautiful
niece to waltz, aud devoted himself to
her all the time he was in France. The
attentions were entirely ptatonio and
were supposed to be a feather in tho
young lady's cap.

Little stratagem of this sort, though
seemingly rude, appear to be in vogue on
the continent to bring about acquaint-
anceship. The late President Gravy, so
the story went, once purposely tore
Queen Isabella's dress at an Elyaeeball
so that a young newspaper writer in
whom he was interested might atep up
w ith a package of pins, a had previously
been arranged, and secure an interview
while repairing the rent The little de-

vice worked in this case like a chnrin,
and Grevy afterward narrated the inci-
dent with great humor. New York-Worl-

Cattle )! Mailt,
A writer on the effects of musical

sound on animal baa published tome
curious observation on this subject A
few of these relating to oxu and cow
will be ot interest. "Opposite to our
house wa a large field, in which some
twelve or thirteen cows were put during
the summer months. One day a German
band began to play on the road which di-

vided the house from the field. The
cows were quietly grazing at the other
end of the field, but no sooner did they
bear the music than they at once ad-

vanced toward it, and stood with their
heads over the wall, atteutively listening,
This might have passed unnoticed, but,
upon the musicians going away, the ani-
mals followed them as well as they could
on the other side of the wall, and when
they could get no further stood lowing
pitcously. So excited did the cow be-

come that 601119 of tbcni ran round and
round the field to try to get out, but,
finding no outlet, returnad to the same
corner where they had lost sight of tho
band; and it win some time before they
seemed satisfied tliut the sweot sounds
were really Rone.

"I have often noticed the power nmsio
has over oxen. The other day we had a
brays baud pluying in our garden. In a
field adjoiuin thero were four Scotch
oxen. 'When the band struck up they
were at the far end of the nine-acr- e field,
quite out ot sight, the field being very
uneven. They set off full trot to the gar-
den wall, put their necks over, and re-
mained so till the tune was finished,
when they went back to graze; but, as
Boon as tho music struck up again, Ihey
came and put their heads once moreover
the wail. This went on till the band
left, after which they ate very littlo al)
day, and were contiuually lowing. "

Author's ttartes.
At Hie Author' Club it was story-

tellers' night. President Frank Stockton
presided, and introduced the story-teller-

W, Hamilton Gibson said that he was
eketchiug for Hurpet's in the White
Mountains, and put up at a house, where
at breakfast the next morning the woman
put before him a plate of cakes moist and
pale. One ot tho guests said they were
not done, and sent hers back to get sonio
more thoroughly brown. A moment
later the same cakes were returned with
the words, "Them's the dondest they
be." Mr. Gibson challenged the com-
pany to produce a rarer specimen of Anglo-

-Saxon as she is massacred.
He told another story ; that he put up

at the house of a man in New England,
who said that he did not thiuk there
would be any agricultural fair that
year because there had been no crop,
and the times were too hard to yield a
successful fair. Mr. Gibson then turned
to the old gentleman's grandson, a huge,
strapping boy, and said, "There is
Chauucey; ho would make a good ex-

hibit at any fair. " "No, I would not,"
replied Chauucey, "'cause I ain't got no
pedigree!"

Durability of Wood.
The problem has puzzled many why

two pieces of wood, sawed from the same
section of a tree, should possess very var-

ied characteristics when used in differ
ent positious. For example, a gate post
will be fouud to decay much faster if tho
butt end of the tree in uppermost tha.
would be the case it the top waa placed
in this position. The reason is that the
moisture of the atmosphere will perme-
ate the pores of the wood much more
rapidly the way the tree grew than it
would in the opposite direction. Micro-

scopical examination proves that the
pores invite the ascent of moisture, while
they repel ite descent. Take the familiar
case of a wooden bucket. Many may
have noticed that some ot tbe staves ap-

pear to be entirely saturated, while others
are apparently quito dry. This arises
from the same cause ; the dry staves are
in the position in which the tree grew,
while tbe saturated one are reversed.

Old Tims at lb Capital.
In recalling tbe lively and picturesque

Incidents which the enjoyed
in Washington, one ia moved almost to
tears over the commonplace nature of his
own times. John Adams used to bathe
In the Potomac every morning at day-
light, because they bad do bathtub in
the White House ami no one ever
pulled a kodak 00 him. President Tay-

lor used to walk about town and stop
Md chat with wary one he raet, like a
notloeman, A reception in the White
ilouae la these day is relieved of monot-
ony only by the great crueb of guests, who
trample tha clothe of each other' back.
Another President eat up ta Cast
Room d obeese andiavited the
multitude to come to tai help itielf,
whioh the multitude proceeded to do.
aVUftUte Chronicle.

GOING
STORE FULL

Men'fl and Yonng Men's 86.00 and $5.00 Trousers for . $3.50
Men's good All-Wo- ol Trousers, 2.00
Hoys' 110, $8, $7, $6 Knee rant Suits for . . 3.50
Boys' good All-wo- ol Knee Pant Suits for . . . 2.50

J Boys' l'retty and Serviceable Sailor Suita . . . 1.50
Boys' $10 Liong Pants Suits for . . ... . (.50
Boys' $12 " ' ... . . 8.00

We make aud sell the best fitting ready made clothes you
ever saw.

Browning, King & Ca
Leading American Clothiers,

910 and 912 Chestnut Street.
Warren A. Reed...............

Kot Strong Enough.

From the Detroit Free Vnr.
(l'atient. "I guess I'm about well,
ain't I?"

Doctor "Almost."
Patient. "What's my bill?"
Doctor. "You're not quite strong

enough for that yet."

CALLED IN A BURGLAR.

HE OPF.XEO A SVBTREASURY VAULT THAT

BAFFLED LOCKSMITH EXI'EUTS.

About six months ago an onler ar-

rived at the subtreasury directing tho
treasurer to have all the time locks on
the vaults cleaned, says the Sin Fran-
cisco Chronicle. Anions those that
were taken out was one on a reserve
vault containing St 2,000,000 in silver.
From the lock on the door to this vault
the lor-;smit- took only such parts as
needed to be cleaned, having the rest
in the door. When the vault was
closed the tumblers fell into their
places, the of the time lock, or
th.if. ;.art that was left, caught all
riht, and the door was securely lock
ed so securely lot !:ed, 111 tact, that
it was found impossible to open it
auain, for tru-- part ot the time lock
tli.it should release the catch on the
inside was outside in the h mds of the
locksmith The rom'jination knob
was turned Hits way and that, and
everything thai would in any way tend
to loosen the lull was done, but to no
effect. The locksmith even went so
far as to put a plank against the door
and pound away with a sledge in the
hope that something would ive way,
but still the door remained securely
closed, and as there was really no ne-

cessity to open the vault the 'reasury
seal was placed on the door and things
remained as they were.

It became apparent that something
had to be done, however, and it having
been learned that "Billy" Ensign was
in town, he was hunted up. Ensign is

the well-know- n cracksman whose abil-it- y

to pick locks has more than once
landed him in prison, and the propri-

ety of calling him in was considered at
some length before it was decided to
resort to his skill. went into
the subtreasury and at once set to
work. He tinkered with the combina-
tion knob for a .while, and then get-

ting down to business, put his eai
against the door and began slowly to
turn the knob back and forth, listening
intently to the click of the tumblers
as they fell into their places. How he
did it no one of the bystanders could
determine, but it is certain that his
manipulation of the knob affected the
time lock in some wny, forhe suddenly
straightened up, grabbed the lever
that moves the steel b jlts, and giving
it a quick, sharp jerk, the door swung
open before the astonished clerks.
Ensign knew nothing about the lock
when he startad in to open the door,
and all Treasurer Jackson could say
was: "He's a wizard."

CARTER'S
,

61 LIS
EflTIBllwl

Kick TIeaflaeho end to1Iot.hU tbotronuTea fed-V-

to blliou. state of tho eystem.mch ail
I'lfJuM., Nubc, Drowiui, Diotrewi alto
bating, l'.lu la tue BUo, &o. Wuilo tuotr ino4
tuuukkbla succ Las been sbowu iu tuucj ,

Hr.aSihe. jrnt C.rtcr'B Littlo LItw PIflS &r
u.illy vuluablo in Constitution, curinRnu J

tuiannoyioiCouiplaiut,wblloili'iYalso
corroclalldi.orilor.oltho.toiuocbtlnnilateiba
airur and legulaW tuo twweli Erea U Uic; only
curca

Ael'Mlmy would be almostrrlctilMstolJi hotM
u(:'orfromthl.iUstretngcomplalnt; bmfort.i-latel- y

tliclC8noduesloi'snot)ndUiiro,anilthor'
Vbooncstry tb.m will Anil those l'ttla pills valii-n'jl- o

in so many ways that they will not bu wii-- L

to do without Uiem. but tor uiisiclt litaj

AOS!
ja the ban of bo many lives that hore In wtssr
.wo make our great boast. OurniUscuroitwhUa
Ethers do not.

Carter's LitUs LlTer Pills are very small anil
very easy to take. One or two pills uutko a dux.
They are striotly vegetable sua do not grlpa or
pnr:!, but by Uioircentleaotion ploMOu.l wl;i
usethein. Iu vial" US cents; Ave tor tl. uul)
It drugtfUbi eveiywhcro, or suit by mail.
'OARTIIf HIIOIOINI CO., New York.

SMALL PILL. SMALL OOSE. SMALL PRICE

"ANsKKSWirlvpn Instant
lt'llut ami is an imtiiunio
Cure nr Plt.'n. lYIcoSl. IlyPILES IlrUKKlHtsormitil.
rrsrAdlrm"lNAKlilH."

Humplw

OUT HERE
OF BARGAINS.

Iwill be paid for a recipe enabling
us to make Wolff s Acme 13 lack
l no at such a price that the retailer
can profitably sell it at I oca bottle.
At present the retail price is 20c.

Thin rr-- r I. npen omll Jannsry lit, 1I03. For
particular, aaare. tne unaemgiica.

Acmb Blacking is made of pure alcohol,
rt.ier liquid dressings are made 01 water,
Water costs nothing. Alcohol is dear. Who
can show us how to make it without alcohol
S3 that we can make Acme Clacking as cheap
ct water dressing, or put It in fancy pack
r.ges like many of the water dressings, and
tlien charge for the outside appearance in
stead of charging for the contents of the
bottle?
WOLFF & RANDOLPH. Philadelphia.

PIK-RO- N
is the name of a paint of which a 25c, bottle
i enough to make six scratched and dulled
cherry chairs look like newly finished ma-

hoganies. It will do many other remarkable
Uiicgs which no other paint can do.

All retailers sell it.

Do You Want Relief?
KROUT'S

RHEUMATIC
" REMEDY0 Will promptly rttl-v- thf mont

HitnIiitf mm t'f Aculw or v hrunio
Kiieumaiiom or Gout. Ily trirtiy
ot serving tho dlrecliuns. It will cur
you rernuini'iifly,

I'oiikv Hie tiuiiHTMl". r"r,'nfirm'! tin country, thu mnlli itif t pfctll
li'f thf varieu 'crni ot rlimniklina uiJr,

Dot In tit netiif ft n
bottle will make ft lnfet(.rT itni rttfn
twi tli ami In ponoffttnn with th
1 ilia. fti'n inrc I ha anlTcrrr Lhat a hp r.rorcr

fcfiaSJ iijj ruifly tin bt't-- found. You rf
fiijitiud to Itfi tilt merits of

KROUT'S RHEUMATIC REMEDY
It TvinnYe prr'rt1 ir foJontd by bunejreiln of tha

mtft flftrvTinc t'e'.ttniiinl.
Okij ec"thi TmrtW nr eurttTt

miwtra, ar it1 Id the Biftn'ircturv ol kKUL'T B
Rri Fl'M TIC hFWKDV.

tl.CO fcT E:tt:. 6 Be:t.nt SS.CO. mil C5 Ctt. Bei.
If jwiir ;.r'krerr Its nt ht it, t.V tu tha

"mftswfawuir!, M rnu will rrevl It by mail.
ALIiKKT MUHT,:lr Market Mtrt, FhUtict, Pa,

READ THIS.

DOLLARS OFF.
When you want a suit

of clothes, a new hat,
gloves, neckwear and
gents' furr.ishing goods,
you should look for the
place where you can get
iust what you want, in
the latest styles, at reas-
onable pj'ices. A few dol-
lars off is always an ob-

ject, and lam now mail
ing up spring and sum-
mer suits from a large
assortment of goods, to
suit all customers, at
prices as low as are con- -

i I I 1 - 7 7sistent wun gooa worn.
Good fits guaranteed.
The latest tiling in stra w
hats are now here. Light
as a feather. A beauti
ful line of neckwear,
and summer sfiu'ts. lc-cur- ate

measures tali en
for silh hats.

JSext door to lurstA a-tio-

Bank. Bcrtsch,
The Tailor, Bloomsburg,
Pa.

UMATJSrULI-COMl'OKTl- NU.

EPPS'S COCOA
BUEAKFAST.;

"13y a t lorouyh knowledge of the natural laws
which govern uu operat loim ot cIIkchiIuu iiiul
nutrition, and by a rareful upplluui Ion at ih'i
line propcri lea ot cocoa. Mr. Kpns
ntw pruvuit'uuur uimKiust. ihdh'h wiiii u

flavored beveinire which may save ua
niuny heavy doctor' bills. 11 In by the Judicious
line or siu n nnicicH ot una mar, a cousuuiuoui..dirh.ii.i..lilllnlll.lllll ml ..,t4l u.hi.... ...initi.l.UlJ UV JjlUWUllllJ MIMU nill'IlM i ""iifcuto ivKlsr; every tendency lo disease. Tluudieda
or subtle maladies are tloal Unit around uh ready
to attack w herever there In a weak point. We
may ew iiiie uiituy a mini hunii oy Kccpiut;

well forlllied with pure blood and a prop,
erly nourished frame." Civil Kcruiis Uuzxitr,
Made uluiply with bulling water or milk. 8oui
only la half pound Hub, by grocers, labelled
mug :

JAMEB F.PPS 4k CO., Uomocopathle
lUIIUIl, iXIUUUU, ADgUUtU.

BYRON CLARK, A. M, MAD.
.VffH' ror.K CITY.

'V

fa. M J

SPECIALIST,
In Hit trrn'nifnt of Chrnnte Dlnfan't toUriia

CTirmiir, Otirllntttr rimrK who half nhtatnrtl no
rrtitfelrnnirre, a,.d ivnflite htt practiiv lo mtr
carr iiil'i a or io clearly antt fully OrvrUifn
at to make cotuplttf auit potttnr ViatnofUi wit
out ty'tetitioiifrtf tr allwrhfff paHmt to wake
ttalumeiit of their rotidillnit. Ttili titethod afe
mutilation 1t made in order to eltininate at fio human rklll and exiirrlrnce, eu do, all el
tneritrof ,inrrtat,tti in the dtaonorH and tren
tiieul of dleeater, and Umpire ooiijtdemt vttu
lott tm MwmM if m( liij'iriune ireatmet,
from niinaken diagnoflf. On thtt ttaHf of l'vxi- -
ure inafnivrte.or treatment- - Dr. Vlark'f Kipt

hat heroine Urtctly utilimtted IHI a Thirty
ir IVavtlee irhlrh in exleitt, rarietu and Hit

(eerftil if einatled hy few and excelled bp
none, i'attentf, mule and fnnale, not cured try
ordinary treatment or in ihinht nt to the nature
oflhUr dltearet e)iectally incitfd.

UK. VLAUh, (hiylntitnl, Trnthet and Ft retire
Pontile imir,noHf anil hy voriAnth'i hit vractice
lo the fully dewtoiied dtpeaeet of Men and Women
hatattalhtd uiintual turrett in the treatment of
fun. ( tiiairniile maladlet. If theix..
aminatioii It tint in very strict ccrordance irlth
the tiiiitptumt the tali'ml in aileited not to under-li- o

treatmtnt at all. The Ui.ilvr can be consulted
tree of chnroe at
NEW Yi'liK CITY. The riyrou, Xo. lfC, West

vi ii
, .inn. .a to iM ii. n, wav 1st to stn,

Aug. 1st to rth. Oet. 30 to NOV. fitll, JS'.IS;
Jan. U'tli to Feb. Mh, ixttl.

BlAniMMil KU, I'A.. hxilmnqe Hotel, Friday
and Sn'iinlar. net. H ;iiid 10 iwil sntiml.i'y
Jan. .'i'tli. 'I'liui'Mlny end Friday Anrtl onil
ill, 'Ilmi'sday and "nldny July and ,

Thursday and Friday Oct. il nod vs. !(;Thursday and Friday ,Iau. ill ar.d SV, isn.;.

M'Killip Bro's.
Photographers.

Only the best
work done. Fin
est effects in- -

liht, and shade;
Legatives re

touched and
modeled for sup- -

erior nnisn.
Copying view-
ing and life size
crayons.

Over II. Clark &
Sou's store.

BLOOMSBURG.

A WINNER
KOK ALL DISEASES IS

MANNERS'
U!& Esiraci

IF I'KOrERLY TAKEN.

Headache, Loss of Appetite. I.aneuid nnil
Tirc.l linjf. Fifty Cents a Bottle.

MANNKlih' IKIU1II.E EXTRACT SARSAI'ARILL

lias no equal as a l!lool I'urifier and Tcntc.
Kash, I'iinples and lioils cau 1 e cured. A
all drugyUts.

FIFTY CENTS A B0TTL?
Try it aud you will never regret it. Fot

sale by all drupnists. Fifty tents a bottle.
Also at Moyur Bros.

The Chain of evidence
Is now complete lhat
DR. HEBRA'ft VIOLA
CREAM la the only
TtreDarntion that ooaf.

tivelv doa nil that Is
claimed for it. It removes' P' rreemes, Uver-niole- JilaeH-head-

Pimple', Tan, and all
lmporfeetioua of th.skiu, wiihoet lnjurv.
A few applications will render a roueh or
red fkln soft, smooth and white. It Is not
a cosmetic to cover defects, tut a cure, and
Kuaranteed toKlTnsatlsfactlon. PrleeN'e.
At diuRRists; or sent by tuait. Beui for
ic.iimuauus,

(t. C. DITTKtS & CO.,

TOLEDO, OHIO.

INM3 fc HMD KOint MIVVi'Ck: INHSibLE TUkULAl
utuisMS wh.- -. iT.Vi rv""


